
PARA-KENGURU PRO



In 2011, KENGURU PRO 
Company started to work 
on infrastructure develop-
ment for a new large scale 
sports trend called STREET 

WORKOUT. 



“PARA-KENGURU PRO” team together with “KENGURU PRO” is telling the world 
that persons with disabilities need not to just sit at home, but be in motion forwards 
and only forwards.
We believe that the creation of an environment with no obstacles for persons with dis-
abilities is a very important task our society is facing. PARA BODYWEIGHT WORKOUT 
urges the development of bodyweight workout and the rehabilitation of persons with 
disabilities, by grabbing the attention of the whole society.

Particular attention is paid to the breakdown of stereotypes caused by misunderstanding 
and stopping the separation of persons with disabilities from the rest of the society, along 
with removing obstructions in the way of the integration of these persons in the social 
life of the society.

Involving persons with disabilities in the active social life of their respective country, 
boosting the physical health of the society and and engaging it in bodyweight workout, a 
readily-accessible type of sport.

PARA-KENGURU PRO equipment can be installed outdoor and indoor.

“All PARA-KENGURU PRO” equipment is developed by leading experts of this field 
and designs are patented. Design patent number: 002691667
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The complex consists of four backup columns 
at the height of 1100 mm. Parallel bars are 
fixed at height 1100 mm by means of collars. 
Parallel bar diameter 34mm, total length of 
bars - 1932mm. Distance between parallel bar 
inner surface - 550mm. Weight - 77.60 kg.

The complex consists of two backup columns 
at the height of 2600mm. Climb-down bars 
are fixed at the height of 2200mm and are 
fixed to the backup columns by means of col-
lars. The distance between backup columns is 
1200 mm. Climb-down bar diameter 34 mm, 
total lenght of bars - 1932mm. Weight - 
80.00 kg.

The complex consists of four backup columns 
at the height of: 2000 mm -2 pieces, 1100 
mm-2 pieces. Parallel bars are fixed to the 
backup columns at the height of 1000 mm 
and 1966mm  by means of collars. The 
distance between bars 608mm, bar diameter 
42 mm, total bar lenght 1790mm. Weight - 
101.20 kg.

PARAKENGURU Parallel bars 

P-002
PARAKENGURU Climb-down bars  

P-003
PARAKENGURU Inclined parallel bars 



 

The complex consists of four backup columns 
at the height of: 1100mm. Parallel bars are 
fixed to backup columns at the height of 
1000mm by means of collars. Bar diameter 
42mm, total lenght 1790mm. Weight - 
81.40kg.

The complex consists of four backup columns 
at the height of: 1400mm - 2 pieces, 1100mm - 
2 pieces. Parallel bars are fixed to backup col-
umns at the height 1100mm and 1400mm by 
means of collars. The distance between bars is 
608mm, total lenght 1790mm, bar diameter 
42mm. Weight - 88.00kg.

The complex consists of four backup columns 
at the height of: 1100mm. Parallel bars are 
�xed to backup columns at the height of 1100 
mm  by means of collars. Bar diameter 42mm, 
total lenght 1790mm. Weight - 79.80kg.

P-005
PARAKENGURU Parallel multi-level bars   

P-004
PARAKENGURU Curved parallel bars  

P-006
PARAKENGURU Parallel multi-width 
bars  



 
 

The complex consists of four backup columns 
at the height 1100mm. The distance between 
parallel bars is 608mm at one end and 
808mm at another end, height of bars - 
1100mm. Parallel bars are fixed to the backup 
columns by means of collars,  bar diameter 
48mm. Weight - 81.80kg.

The complex consists of four backup col-
umns at the height of: 2600mm - 2 pieces, 
2000mm - 2 pieces. Monkey bar is fixed to 
backup columns at the height 1500mm and 
2466mm by means of collars. The distance 
between bars is 400mm, width 1308mm, 
height difference 966,3mm. Total lenght of 
inclined monkey bar- 1790mm. Weight - 
153.60kg.

The complex consists of two backup columns 
at the height of 2000mm. U-type parallel 
multi-hold bars are fixed to backup columns 
at the height 1800mm by means of collars. 
Bar diameter 34mm, size - 300mm x 
300mm. Weight - 59.20kg.

P-007
PARAKENGURU Inclined Monkey bar 

P-009
PARAKENGURU Various width parallel 
bars   

P-008
PARAKENGURU Parallel multi-hold bars   



 

The complex consists of four backup col-
umns at the height of 2000mm. The dis-
tance between bars is 608mm, bar lenght 
1790mm, diameter of the bar - 48mm. Each 
hammer bar includes 5 perpendicular at least 
200mm long parts with diameter 34mm, 
distance between parts - 380mm. Bars are 
fixed to backup columns by means of collars 
at the height of 1800mm. Weight - 
129.60kg.

The complex consists of six backup columns 
at the height of: 2600mm - 3 pieces, 
2300mm - 1 piece, 2000mm - 2 pieces. 
The complex includes Swedish wall section, 
climb-down bars, inclined monkey bar and 
two pull-up bars. Monkey bars are fixed in 
height of 1500mm.  Lenght of inclined 
monkey bar section - 1790mm, width 
1308mm, distance between bars - 400mm.  
All bars and sections are fixed to the backup 
columns by means of collars. Weight - 
284.90kg.

P-010
PARAKENGURU Hammer bars 

P-011
PARAKENGURU Multi-level 
monkey bars   

P-012
PARA complex MIN  

The complex consists of eight backup columns at 
the height of: 2600mm - 6 pieces, 2000mm - 2 
pieces. The complex includes two classical 
monkey bar sections, climb-down bars and 
inclined monkey bar section. Monkey bars are 
fixed in different height: 1500mm, 2300mm an 
2450mm. Lenght of two classical monkey bar 
sections 1900mm, width 1200mm. Lenght of 
inclined monkey bar section - 1790mm, width 
1308mm, distance between crossbars- 400mm. 
All bars and sections are fixed to the backup col-
umns by means of collars. Weight -382.00 kg.



 

The complex consists of twelve backup col-
umns at the height of: 2600mm - 4 pieces, 
2300mm - 2 pieces, 2000mm - 3 pieces, 
1400mm - 1 piece, 450mm - 2 pieces. The 
complex includes swedish wall, three pull-up 
bars, pull-up bar with unclassical hold, snake 
bar, climb-down bar, hammer bars and bench 
for abs. Swedish wall section lenght  
2067mm, width 1200mm, bar diameter - 
34mm. Crossbar lenght:  3 pieces - 500mm, 
3 pieces - 1200mm, diameter 34mm. All bars 
and sections are fixed to backup columns by 
means of collars. Weight - 485.30kg.

The complex consists of fourteen backup columns at the height of: 
2600mm - 3 pieces, 2300mm - 1 piece, 2000mm - 1 piece, 1400 
mm - 3 piece, 1100mm - 4 piece, 450mm - 2 pieces.The complex 
includes swedish wall, three pull-up bars, multi-width parallel bars, 
multi-height parallel bars, climb-down bars and inclined parallel bars 
with bench. Distance between multi-width parallel bars - 1208mm 
at one end and 608mm - at another end, lenght of bars - 1790mm, 
bar diameter 42mm. Inclined parallel bar height difference - 966mm, 
lenght 1790mm, diameter 42mm. Multi-height parallel bar height 
difference - 300mm, lenght - 1790mm, diameter - 42mm. Swedish 
wall section lenght  2067mm, width 1200mm, bar diameter - 
34mm. Crossbar lenght:  2 pieces - 500mm, 3 pieces - 1200mm, 
diameter 34mm. All bars and sections are fixed to backup columns 
by means of collars. Weight - 453.50kg.

The complex consists of eight backup columns at the 
height of: 2600mm - 3 pieces, 2300mm - 1 piece, 
1100mm - 3 pieces, 300mm -1 piece, 1100mm - 4 
pieces, 450mm - 2 pieces. The complex includes 
swedish wall, three pull-up bars, parallel bars, 
climb-down bars and bar for push-ups. parallel bars 
with bench. Distance between parallel bars - 550mm, 
diameter of bars - 34mm, total lenght - 1932mm. 
Swedish wall section lenght  2067mm, width 
1200mm, bar diameter - 34mm. Crossbar lenght:  4 
pieces - 1200mm, diameter 34mm. All bars and sec-
tions are fixed to backup columns by means of collars. 
Weight - 270.80kg.

P-014
Complex PARAKENGURU SUPER 

P-015
Complex PARAKENGURU LITE   

P-013
Complex PARAKENGURU   



 

The complex consists of eight backup columns at the height 
of: 2300 mm - 2 pieces, 2000mm - 2 pieces, 1400mm - 2 
pieces, 1100mm - 2 pieces.The complex includes two-level 
parallel bars, two pull-up bars and climb-down bars. Distance 
between various-width parallel bars - 808mm at one end 
and 608mm - at another end, lenght of bars - 1790mm, bar 
diameter 48mm, bar height - 1100mm. Parallel bar diame-
ter 48mm, lenght 1790mm, height - 1400mm. Crossbar 
lenght:  2 pieces - 1200mm, diameter 34mm, crossbars are 
fixed in different height - 1800mmm and 2200mm. 
Climb-down bar lenght 1932mm, diameter 34mm. All bars 
and sections are fixed to backup columns by means of 
collars. Weight - 244.20kg.

The complex consists of thirteen backup columns at 
the height of: 2600mm - 3 pieces, 2300mm -1 piece, 
2000mm - 3 pieces, 1100mm - 2 piece, 450mm - 4 
pieces. The complex includes swedish wall, four pull-up 
bars, inclined parallel bars with bench, climb-down bars 
and a bench into angle. Inclined parallel bar height 
difference - 966mm, lenght 1790mm, diameter 
42mm. Swedish wall section lenght  2067mm, width 
1200mm, bar diameter - 34mm. Climb-down bar 
lenght 1932mm, diameter 34mm. Crossbar lenght:  5 
pieces - 500mm, 4 pieces - 1200mm, diameter 
34mm. All bars and sections are fixed to backup col-
umns by means of collars. Weight - 459.90kg.

P-018
Complex PARAKENGURU MAX  

P-016
Complex PARAKENGURU NEW   

P-017
Multi-height, multi-width parallel bars   
The complex consists of six backup columns at the 
height of: 1400mm - 2 pieces, 1100mm - 4 pieces. 
The complex includes multi-width parallel bars and 
multi-height parallel bars. Distance between 
multi-width parallel bars - 1208mm at one end and 
608mm - at another end, lenght of bars - 1790mm, 
bar diameter 42mm, height of bars - 1000mm. 
Multi-height parallel bar height difference -300mm, 
lenght - 1790mm, diameter - 42mm. All bars are 
fixed to backup columns by means of collars. Weight 
- 137.00kg.



 

The complex consists of twelve backup columns at the 
height of: 2600mm - 3 pieces, 2000mm - 1 piece, 
1400mm - 4 pieces, 1100mm - 2 pieces, 450mm - 2 
pieces. The complex includes two pull-up bars, inclined 
monkey bar, multi-height parallel bars, climb-down bars 
and inclined parallel bars with bench. Inclined monkey bar 
height difference 996mm, lenght 1790mm, width 
1308mm, distance betveen bars 400mm. Inclined parallel 
bar height difference - 966mm, lenght 1790mm, diame-
ter 42mm. Multi-height parallel bar height difference - 
300mm, lenght - 1790mm, diameter - 42mm. Climb- 
down bar lenght 1932mm, diameter 34mm. Crossbar 
lenght:  2 pieces - 500mm, 2 pieces - 1200mm, diameter 
34mm. All bars and sections are fixed to backup columns 
by means of collars. Weight - 390.10kg.

The complex consists of six backup columns 
at the height of: 2000mm - 2 pieces, 1100 
mm - 4 pieces. The complex includes 
multi-width parallel bars and inclined parallel 
bars. Distance between multi-width parallel 
bars - 1208mm at one end and 608mm - at 
another end, lenght of bars - 1790mm, bar 
diameter 42mm, height - 1100mm. Inclined 
parallel bar height difference - 966mm, 
lenght 1790mm, diameter 42mm, height - 
1000mm. All bars are fixed to backup columns 
by means of collars. Weight - 150.20kg.

The complex consists of twenty backup columns at the height 
of: 2600mm - 6 pieces, 2300mm - 1 piece, 2000mm - 3 
pieces, 1400mm - 4 pieces, 1100mm - 4 pieces, 450mm - 2 
pieces. The complex includes swedish wall, two classical monkey 
bars, inclined monkey bar, three pull-up bars, multi-width parallel 
bars, multi-height parallel bars, climb-down bars and inclined 
parallel bars with bench. Distance between multi-width parallel 
bars - 1208mm at one end and 608mm - at another end. 
Inclined parallel bar and inclined monkey bar height difference - 
966mm. Multi-height parallel bar height difference - 300mm. 
All parallel bar lenght - 1790mm, diameter - 42mm. Crossbar 
lenght:  2 pieces - 500mm, 3 pieces - 1200mm, diameter 
34mm. All bars and sections are fixed to backup columns by 
means of collars. Weight 758.10kg.

P-021
Complex PARAKENGURU LONG  

P-020
Multi-width, inclined parallel bars   

P-019
Complex PARAKENGURU MEGA  



 

The complex consists of eight backup columns at 
the height of: 2600mm - 4 pieces, 2000mm - 4 
pieces. The complex includes two inclined monkey 
bar sections and one classical monkey bar section. 
Inclined monkey bar height difference 996mm, 
lenght 1790mm, width 1308mm, distance betveen 
bars 400mm, height 1500mm at one end and 
2466mm at another end. Classical monkey bar 
lenght 1900mm, width 1200mm, height 2300mm. 
All sections are fixed to backup columns by means 
of collars. Weight - 349.40kg.

The complex consists of six backup columns at 
the height of: 2000mm - 2 pieces, 1100mm - 2 
pieces, 450mm - 2 pieces. The complex includes 
inclined parallel bars with bench. Inclined parallel bar 
height difference - 966mm, lenght 1790mm, 
diameter 42mm, height 1000mm. Crossbar 
lenght:  2 pieces - 500mm, diameter 34mm. All 
bars are fixed to backup columns by means of 
collars. Weight - 166.00kg.

The complex consists of six backup columns at 
the height of: 1400mm - 2 pieces, 1100mm 
- 2 pieces, 450mm - 2 pieces. The complex 
includes multi-height parallel bars with bench. 
Multi-height parallel bar height difference - 
300mm, lenght - 1790mm, diameter - 42mm. 
Crossbar lenght:  2 pieces - 500mm, diameter 
34mm. All bars are fixed to backup columns 
by means of collars. Weight - 152.80kg.

P-022
Triple level monkey bars   

P-023
Parallel multi-level bars with bench

P-024
Inclined parallel bars with bench



 

The complex consists of twenty one backup column at the height of: 2600mm - 9 pieces, 
2000mm - 3 pieces, 1400mm - 1 piece, 1100mm - 4 pieces, 450mm - 4 pieces. The com-
plex includes five pull-up bars, inclined monkey bar section, two classical monkey bar sections, 
swedish wall, multi-height parallel bars with bench, climb-down bars and inclined parallel bars 
with bench. Inclined monkey bar and inclined parallel bar height difference 996mm, lenght 
1790mm, monkey bar width 1308mm, distance betveen bars 400mm. Multi-height parallel 
bar height difference - 300mm, lenght- 1790mm, diameter - 42mm. Climb- down bar 
lenght 1932mm, diameter 34mm. Crossbar lenght:  4 pieces - 500mm, 5 pieces - 1200mm, 
diameter 34mm. All bars and sections are fixed to backup columns by means of collars. 
Weight - 836.70kg.

P-025
Complex PARAKENGURU MEGA+
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